ANNOUNCEMENT OF

~OREHEAD STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS COLLEGE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

SECOND SEMESTER OPENS JANUARY 29, 1929
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 3, [929

•

FRAJ."\TK C. BU'l'1'ON, Presid nt
Since 1887 01l1" Presidenl has devoled hjs time and energy to the educationa L advancement of tli e Moullta in peop le. IJo\'ed 11.1' his J"'i enels, r espected a nd honored by all who know him, he breathes good fellowsh jp and
faith to all our students.

DEAN WILLE]\[ II. VAUGIIAN
rrhc aclmil1isl l'atioll _is prolld to in trmllicc this abl e educatol' to pl'O~
peetive stuaents of t he College. H e is known 011 t he cam pus as a fl"iend of
every student.
w,-it e for Catalog ne

TUE lIIOREITEAD STA'r:r. NORMAL
'l'EACITERS COLLEGE

HOOL AND

1\fortElI&\D, KENTUOKY

Written by J. V I RO IL CHAP:'IIA:-l. Direclol'

or

Field Service, for lhe

New Year edilion of tbe Herald-Post.

Nestling among the picturesque hills of Rowan County and
overlooking the valley ot 'rriplett 'reck is situated onc of Kenwc ky's yo ungest a nd fail'est instituti ons of lem'Ding. 'r hc :Mo l'chead State Norma l School and Teachet's allege, with it attraeti\-e campus, stately new buildings of clnssic de 'ign and mat'velous mountain background, presents a most pleasing pi cture.

IT. ppily situated 011 the nort h side of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad and ulso of the now fa mo lls IHidland TrHil, th is new
school plant att,'aets the attention of !llOusands of tou r ist on
th eil" eastern or western pilgrimage.
As it occupies the site 01 the old Morehead Normal Sehool,

the very campus itself is rich in history and traclition, T he old
Normal was foun ded in 188i with ilIrs, Phoebe Button am1 her
SOil, Frank C. Butlol1 , as teachers, with one pupil in atte ndance
the first day, li'1ol' 35 ,\'ear~ jt ""as largely supported and COlltrolled by the Kcntucky Ch ristian Missionary Society and the
Christian 'Vomen's Board of ~iissions.
Following the enactment of th e lnw in ]922 providi ng for

two more State Normal Schools in Kentu cky and the subsequent
location of one at Morehead, this instituti on opened September
24,1923, with nine te~che,'s "nd less than 100 students, During
the third year theL'e were elll'o ll ed 1,599 students, As the enrollment lIaS increased the faculty has heen cnlarged,
lIforehead is especially proud of the handsome new bui ldings
so s~pmnctl'ica l1y arranged amid the rugged cByironmcllt.

The

protecting hills and tately forest Irees conspire to make it coo l
in summer and warm in winter. j\ Illong th e imposing and commodious buildings (1I'C a lll00Cl'Il and well H1or811gccl administration a.nd class-room building, thl'cc ne w dormitories, Allie Young,
Fields, and Thompson IIalls, a Gymnasium, an Auditorium, and

a central heating plaut,
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All these bu iiclings Hre of firc- proof const ru ction a nd are
cliaractcrj zed by strel1 gth and beauty, simplicity und dignity.
In Al'chi t('ctul'al design the Admhlistl'(1tioLl Building is an adapta t ion of t he Oothi c sty le. The d ormi tories arc beautiful and
corn fo r t.ablr and all are equip ped with model'l conveniences.
El ectri c ce il ing li g hts, sInd ,\" Inmps, neat furnitur e, comfortable
beds lol11(l (' hairs, hot and to l(1 wa lc )', s pac: iolls halls and elega ntly
furn ish ed parlo!'!>; afrOl'd add itio mtl 1:lttnlCti on to all dormitori es
for bot h gi rls and boys. ~\ cafetcl'iu ol excellent sen ' ice and unusua lly low n lt es is ln nintai ned fo r I-he henefit of st ude nts ;tncl
fH Cl1lty _

/

)'10I'('}1('(ld a nd ill fa ct il l! E nst(' I'1l K t' ll t ucky ,d ll rej oice over
the cOlll pletion oj' the magll i (ic~ t1 t .. \lIditotiulU-GYIll IlHSiulll buildiJi g'.
'rlw ..:c t wo un its <1 1'(' ill the S8 111 (' structure now a lmost CO Ill pleted, T he ex teri or i ~ of th e Tnd or Got hi e d('S i~n, with brick
wall a nd stone t l'i mming-s. 'Plte ~ nj I'CIIl C(' iohb.". with gra nd sta i rway i ~ tr('nted with h'I'I'nzzo tloo rx Hnd orn ll lll cntni ce ilings. T he
Oymmlsiulll is 011e of t b e fi nest a nd best eq uip ped ill th e State.
'rltis wi ll be all in sp il'ation to th e a th letes \\'h o ha n! made such
a ll cl1\' iahle r c{'or d elu ti ng- rhr p:lx t !:;£l;.j:-.O ll.
T he Aud itori um,
with fi reproo f bfll eo ny, stag-e. dress iJlg" r ooms, elec t ri cal and
llI ot iOIi pie tul'c equip nll'nt, wil : 1)(' uns tll'pH"1se<l hy ;111~- RimiJ <.lt'
insti t nt ion in th e South.

,\Yith P r(~sidl' ll t P n1llk C. H uttOll . Dea n 'Villi am ·If. Yl;lll ~ I Ul n Hnd n stl'on~ fH(: lIit y of abl(> Hl1d :-'c liolal'ly men and women
from t he' gl'cntest ullin'!'Rit ies in America, Bne] with cU l'ricul a to
IIl cet t hc dema nds of a ll f.tu dC ll t~, this Hc hool is d oing a wOlld er i'ul work al!d is !\(> I'\"ing in a most l'1l'er t i"e way tha t g reat section
or E a:-;t(,J'Jl Kel1tucky uot Hcc('!-;sihlc to Hny other college 0 1' norlll;1l
sc hool. Mor ehead is a IIlcmh er of lh e !')lale Associati on and th e
.Amel'i can As.<;ociati oll of Col1 rgcs and expects upon maldng application thc coming year, to be accepted hy the S outh c r n A sso~
cia tioll ,
Amon g the many adva nt a ~c:-; of this youn g edu cat ional g iant
of the footh ills, we mcntion del ig-htful climate in all seasons, pure
monntain a il', clC~I I ' coo l ,,-holesomc 'w utel', th e magi c CIHl l'lll of
inspiring sce nery , til £' lofty 1l1oun Ulins, one of th e fi nest JaiJoratOl'ie ill K en t u C! ky, th e wonderful buildings of steel, r ei n forced
concrct c, til e, a nd ston e, all like so many massi\'c cam eos in a set-

ling of green and gold, and above a ll t he fine hospitality of a
noble citizenry , the mo ral atmos phere of lhe school itself and the
indescribnblc bu t nil -essentia l edll ca tiolHl l. loyal all el altl'uistic
spi l'it of earnest. zea lous C hrist ian me n :ln d women who a r c helpin g' to bui ld rea l pat r iot ic c it izens h ip f o r K entu cky and fo r

America.
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hi lls famou!; 1'£1 1' t heir hem]t," and p icturesqlle slIl'I'Ollllclings.
)]cl'r \wud. tlu.' hOHlr or til(' :\JOl'l?'lll'i1d ~tat(' ~ol'mal School and
T<'d('hns {'ollrgc', i:-; Im'a led il : 1' Il eh :1 valley. 'I'll(' high r oc kU'OW lll'ri hill~ :.11"(' dothi'll in fO I'I',":!:';, U1nollg whi(·1i in l hl'i !' s(':lson
11100111 th e lauI"el. 1he ivy, ;ulll thl~ (:olumbillc. :\0 ))<111 of Ke nlllck~' offel's !'o goren 1- il ":II'it'ty of S(;l'lIC'I'Y QL' is mot'r IH'Hll II fu!.

\Yhi!e tl'aditiolls (If' Ih(' j'('lIlb:i or long ago !-.liIl Ijll~l' J' , the ]'e
me 110 fl'udist~ 1111(.1 the population i~ iufiustl'jom;, lilw ab id illg'
~lnrl hospihlh l(',
l\Jon\trati Iwopie an' g-Iad to hn\,(' llillo ng t hem
t he alli bit iOll!-i. young fo lks frolll many hOllws illllong' the hills a nd
ill' ('n~tl'! 11 hOl'tlel Co\Hltry of th(' Blu(' (ln1 ,,",
0111' town is S1I1,JlI. Thel'(' ;1 1"(' f(·\\" of till' dist I'ac! io ns 01' excill111(llt S of 111(' ('ity, \\'e Hl~() il\'oid :-10m€, or its rxpl'IlSCS and
v C('S. Thcl'(' fin' rOlli' good (:hu l'chf's ;11 1 of whi <: h \\'el<:olll(, st lldellls most hC'ul'ti1 r, All IllHilltnill good Sunday s{'hoois a nd
I cgu l ar prcaching :-:i(,I'\'i('s £'iI<:h Su ndny,

Not many fowll s CHIl hou!'it so large Cl llumhf'l' of pfl\'Cll st reets
01' !-i() good !::c\\'(',' an d lighting'''' :-:~'!.;I('lllS as :;\[ol'chead, whil e Ollr
wa ll' l' SystPlll is lII HillrplI ss('(l. OUl' stores an' not 1II('f1'op oli t nn
bll t C<lI'I'~' gooll lilies allel scll nt l'('a ~o nillJ l e pl'ic('s, '1'hc to\\' 1l is
qu iet and ordl'l'ly \\-hil(' til(' locatioll it.) eM:-iiy )"ellched 1'l'o nl HIl,"
pal't of' Kcntucky,
.A cont'l1\1nl st !'Pillll of tourists plI:-~s i llg' through, 011 the :ft. ri dInllll Trail. hl'ill~ 1I 111 (,h htlsiTH'SS 10 0111' hote-is Hnd l'('stH IIl'an ts,
rl'lI (' l'£' is a dl nlOC'rntic spil'it Hmung t il<' people of tllp COlllTllllllit .v
wilil'h tnk el.; you fol' what YOII 11l'C al\d doc's lIot WOJ'!'y about what
~'CII h<l\'c, l\Ia ll ,\' g'f)od fnl1li!i !'~ (:OBll' h('l'(, to l i\-c ;-lllt! to educnte
jl~I ' J' l'hildl(,II, ('01' t lH'I'l' is 110 IIt'ltl'l' pl,I('(I foJ' fillllil;('s of' model'nlp lII(,;-lIlS.
Thl' huild illg's (If til(> 1Ilol'eli('ad Ncilool ;-we stlpc rb, 'rhe
hC<ltjll~ .11111 light illg' lin' (}S ~()(,d as ClllI hl' HI'I';lIt!!l'(! i-l n ,v wh c l'C,
'rllC' l ihl'fll'Y is ~I'adiHlil~' gTo,,-illl! and hecoming lIIo rc elncic ll t. A spi!'1Il1 itl nC'w g~'lIIml:-jilllll will soon hc ready fo r Wit'
whil e t he bui ldi ng will includC' <1 \\'('11 fitted auditoriulIl CHp<lhlc
of sNlting fifteC' n hU IH_II' l'd,
rrh{' Imit L egisll-l t lll'P ~'l\'(' liS an Hp pl'opriatioll wit h w hi ch to
buil d rl tl'ai n ill~ sc honl) (Illd work will hcgin ill the ll NI!' futuL'C'.
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ALLIE YOUNG HALL IIAS ALI, COJ\fFORTS
Situated on one of the gently sloping hills, which sUlTound
the beantiful little city of Morehead, and with a background of
majestic pine t,'ccs is Allie Young Hflll, one of the two girls'
dormitories. The building is thoroughly mod ern throughout and
contRins all comfort s and conveniences of a model'l] home.
In charge of the hall is M,'s, Mayme Wiley, whom tbe girls
consider as a mother.

Visitors to the dormitory have termed it

one big family of girls, 'Vhile rules and regulations have been
made for the conduct of the gi rls, it is seldom necessa,'y to call
attention to such as cach rea li zes thnt she is a part of tht!
"Family " and it is her duty to maintain the high standard which

has been set by girls of former yea,'s,
The building accommodates 145 yo ung ladies and offers nn
oppo'tunity not only for study, but fo r i)i.nsure as wel l. Upon
entering, one is ushel'ed into the parlors, whicb have been fitted

with tbe best that the

tate could purchase, and whieb the girls

have the privilege of lIsing at certain times.

Tb e majority of the rooms nl'e furnish ed for the use of two
g-il'ls, although there are rooms to accommodate three where
such is reqnested, rrhese ha\'e been furnished in 8n attractive
manner with those things necessary for the comfort of the room-

e,'s, but th e girls if they so desi ,'e, may provide the rooms with
t he extras,
It is interesting to note the differe nce iu taste which the girls
display ill the decol'ntion of lhl·ir rooms, ] n many of the rooms
will be found the wO"ks of the best artists and in others favorite
mottoes and verses o[ such nature as to inspi re and encourage the

student in her tasks,
To add to the intel'est and act as an incentive, prizes have

been offe,'ed for the best kept rOoms throughout the yenr, and a
great deal of iuterest is being manifested by the girls in tbe
contest,
Only a short distance from Allie Young Hall ano tber girls'
dormitory has been built which is kuolI"' as Fields Hall. 'fhis
building is fitted in the same manner as AUie Young Hall and
will accommodate 165 girls. rJ'he construction of the two dO['l11j-

8

tories is evidence of the rapid growth of the Morehead Normal
chool c1m'ing the past five years, and with the rapid in crease

in enrollment which has taken place, it is only a question of time
unti l the erection of another dormitory will be made necessary.

If yo u p L.n to enter Morehead State No rmal SchooL and
Teachers Coll ege, fi ll out the appli cation blan k Oll the last page
of this pamphlet and send it to President F. C. Button now .

"''T rite for catalogue or other infm'mation.

Second 'em ester opens January 20, 1929.
Summel' Session opens June 3, 1929.

COllie to M orehead.
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SQ)1El OF OUR BASEBALL STAllS

B_\ ~E B ,\ I ~J~
Basebn ll ? YC':;, ('\'ell thb ea rly jn ti1(l yea)' mllch is heal'd
of haseball. ~\ ('l' \\- of tlw hoppi"l.Iis Hr e Clll't.'flt.iy oecw'iiona ll,v seen
on the diam ond, and witll tht'" track of the hat and the t hu d ol
t he hOl-sehidc iI, tlt e mit h<,::iulling to I"l'sollne! m'er the campus,
old titHers Hrc !>illifTing tht' air 1:1I1d pl'edict ing that the day wliPtl
King SWelt will again l'C'ig-n suprellie at thr )Iol'chrad State
Tf'flC lll'l'S ('ollC'g'(' is not f'lI' di"itnnt.
When old Sol hOllins a little hl'ightel' the chanccs arc thal
hi ttol'Y will rcpeat itself nnc11hr boulcnll'd in front of the Col1('(1'(, will hecol1H." (111 impromptu hulllliHlllond.
The talk that will
hr heul'd tllI'l1 :tlIlOIlg- the shah'llls will br, " \\'hat won't we do
\\'hen our nine COIl1C~ lip with 111I){ hUllch?" Older stucirllis in
the jnstitution lind f'ollow('l'~ of" ..\mel'icH'R ~r('atesi S]lOl-t who
hu\'e 8('('1'1 OU1' sc hool wi n man." g"iHn('H, nnd losf' a few ill stOl'e b ut
!lOt. in spil'it, arc confident that th e Downing h;l"ie s\\-ipcl's will
hu\'c <lllothel' sIIcces8fui Reason.
The )[o1'ch{"Hl fI."-ehihCl'''' will filt'(' on(> of tlw touu:h('sl st-heellIles ill their history. hut t1 W ll still' opposition is bct'oming ih
usual to the .. EClglc~" as \'ictoric..; th(,lll",('h·e~. Oilm(-'~ with the
bpst college teauls ju Kentucky. TrnnessC'(' and Ohio ;l1'C heing
hooked, The Teachers \l'ill again I'l'0hal>l." fllce tho h",'d phl)'inf! teams of l\Tal'shall, ~lolTi8 H <lr\'(~.\', lInion. ] jineoln n1('ll1ol'ill1.
C'umhcdnl1d. Rio (;1'1:1111](,. Htatr Preshme1l. Kcntucky ,V esle.,·nll,
rJ'l'Un s~'lvaliia flnd j hI' olc]rst of" all I'iv;jl~, ]~~I!Sl(,I'n .
1\[any of th(' d<ltcs on width the gamc<.; will be )llayrd have
not been dctermincd but during' the ~('af-iO ll th(, Eagles will mce
011 1." the most worthy of foes willi fh~ pxpedntion of tnking th em
sue('c~fully ami Hlccessin'ly into camp.
::\iol'ehelld's hasrhall
team has (lIWH~'S Iwell her hom'il and ('oH<:h DO\\'ning is confident
,I,.t the tellm [hi, ." ca l' will I", the he,t thllt has o"e,' d onn eu )L
S. '1'. C. unifol'1m;,

.All Hlud('1I 1s
}'or full
a,',\' 11.

IllU !-it

eut(ll'

~c h edt1ll'. th t.'y

110t hill'!'

t1wn F('hlnHI'Y 22.

slHluld ('liter

11

110t

latc!' th::11I Febrn-

State sc hools

HI'C

y, ~L ('. A ,
orten known as God less insti tutions.

POl"

that reason IlHiny paren ts hesitate to send their sons and (laugh.
le .., to slnte schools, 'rh e fact Ihat Mo,'ehead Stll te TeachHs
College hns no s('ctal'ian orgnni znt iOlls d ocs not mcnn t hat
it i:-; 110n -CllI":sl ia n. ] 11 tl'11th, it is much ri che r in its r el igious
j radi t io ns tha n nHIII~' of til(l 8o-l'H l1 ed l'c li g'iollS schools.
From
th e heg-inning o f this school as a State inst itution, looking afte r
th e J'eligious welfHl'c of the ~t lld ('nt hod,\' has been t he You ng

l\l{'l1 's ChristiAn j\ ssociatio n. rrh c pu r-p oses ilS outlin ed by this
orga ni zat ion arc:
I. '1'0 INlll sl ud enls to faith ill God,
2.
:i.

T o lead thclll to nlembership ano se l'\' ice in the church.
'1'0 promote th e ir growth in fait h lll1Cl Christ ian charact!'!'.

'ro illfiuC' ncr 1hrLU to CH IT." t he

h l e~s ings they lul\'c rceein'd to 1'111 pr l"solls wilh whom the~' hHVC contact.
The y, M , C, A, seeks tho ,'oa liza lion of these Jlu r poses in
lllallY awl n ll'ied lill P:'; of activity .
Special effo rt is 111<1(1 (' to en cOllragc the mcmbcl's ill Sun day
t;e hool and ehuI'eh attendance. 1\II-IllY Y. lu('muers arc olTice rs
and le.ulcl".s in the !-innday s<.:hool"i of l' lol'ehead and in th e 'yolln g
people's orga nizflt ione; in thr ch urches. Bible study and diSt'Il.5sion groups co nsti tute an importa nt lul.l't of the work. At l e:u~t
f OI1l" sOl·i nls Hnd joint socin ls al'C' g i ve ll ('}leh semeste r. hi furt her socia l dcve lopm ent are thr uUllIw l ~ 1)J"illg 1"(' tl'ea1., the state.
regional. find nai iOllal eonferellc(,H. l\ forcheud is nlwnys l'cpl'e~:('nt('d ut tlwse 1l1('cting!o;.
' Vi lli tht' eOlilpl et ion of t h£' nr\\' f: Y11l 1l <1siu ln th('1'(' wi ll h(,
oqzill1izrd hnske tiJclll tea ms in whi(,h clran ~ p o 1"ls11l;ll1 s hip , worthwhile rec l'C'ati{lll, Hlld pliysi('u l (h~\'(' l o ptll (' ut ('a n he C' n:j o~·e d. 1n
all or thl~se n!.'livj lit-'~ t ilt' l'ehl1ion of l'r ligioll and (,\·c ry-del.\' life
is kept in mind. "'Vhat we need is to tU1'1l out of oLir colleges
'yOU nO' me n wi th :lrd ent cOIl\·iction of t he righ t," suys R oosevelt.
Th e whol e program of tll e Y . )f. C, A . Hctivities is in acco rd with

4.

thll t beli ef.
COIIIC 10 ,1I0rchcacl ,
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orchestra of pos·

sibly thiJ'ty piccer:; w ill be Ol'gunizcd h," the head of tl10 m usic
d cpa r·tment. 'rhis will affo rd nn op portunity for ne w s tu d Il ls
not only to ~hl(l'y m usic but to make a pt'acti c~ll applicatio n or
SlIch .

'rhe i nstJ'ulI'l cntH I division oC th e rn w;ic de pa l'tm ent

h1J ~

g rO\nl rapidly d lll'jllg the last few ,rea rs, so 111uch that it was
nccm·;sar.'" to mid a third imsh'ucio r in the d('pHl'tmcnt at t he be-

gin ning of the fa ll semester.
Combined \\~ith th e \'Hri e<l ano 1111:111.'" extl'a -cun'iclilu acti vi ties which within I'('ce nt ~'NII'S have p layed Ull importllnt pcui in

schoo l life is tlwt of music. 'rhiH is evidenced throllg-ho ul the
Unit ed States by t he numher \)f' b(1IHls Hlld orchestras which are
r apidl,\' g'Hining' poplllill'it~· , '1'11('1 e i'i scal'c(' I~' a sl,hool of an,"
size which docs not no\\' hoa ~t a m u ~ i cn l orglll1 izatioll of some
ty pe. 'r o CIlCOlll'(l gC lh is ilile rest in lIlus ic, contests fo l' th c best
oq~an i zHtions Hre he ld . Stleh contcsts hrl\H't'li 01'(:11(':-;11':1:0;. bnnd s
glee clubs and s irn ila l' g l'oups arc as common ns hetwcc n at hl eti c
tcmns .
l\foreheau Statc T eache rs Collcg'e now has a band of o\'c r
j \\'cnty pieces. An appl'Olll'iatio n of: :-;e\'e1'nl hUlldrt·(1 do llars
wa s rece ntly madc hy thl" HOH l'd of Hcgents fol' the pUL'chasing

of ill'.;tl'lllne nt s, <.lnd th e arrival of

tIH.·.~('

some' tim(' ago

l11ak(~

JlOS'

si hlc a more rapid o l'ganizatioll of bo th hand allel ol'rhl"st l'a.

To Ihe pJ'os pecf i\'(' tCllehl'l' of' 111 11Sic the> t'Ul"l'iClI llllfI ofl't,!':,
(' \'(> 1'." ill (l u('('1l1l"nf. Actua i l)1'Hl'licc ill til(' i ral, hillg' of lll lls il' nUl,v
he olilfliued ill the Irnining- !-ol,hool. A J'I UllliJ('1' of lllUHi{'n l pl'Ogrmns arc gin·n c<Ic h st.~ m (''itl·!' hy till' ~ tlldt' nt H who have 1"('rci\'('cl their insll'lIt'lioll flom pl'l:Icti('(' tl'i.lcht.'l'l-I in thi~ dC'pal'i Ill! nL 'fhe hellrfit of (,OIl')tl'lIcti n ' C' l'ili t."ism is seclI l'ed fIl lll it
Illtlkrs :l fi rJll(l J' fOllll<intion fn" til l' work of tlte iuexp('I'i('llced
!'tu<lents.

Two ot her Illllsica l

~TOUp-;

(11'('

ol'gmli7.ctl l.'al'il ,H"H.

'Pill'

Mix ed Glee (,Iub lind the ) 1,'\1's \~l1l1 l'1 e lfr pIa.,· 1n im porllllll
part in the life of the sehool.

l.:se applic<:l ti olt blank in h:1ck of bullet in.
Writ e

/01'

Ca/aloglte

...

'"

ADMINISTRATION BUII"D1NG

LO ATION
'Vhen t he Cornlllissiotl a ppointed to select sites fo l' the two
llew ~\Jo l'nlHl Schools in K en t ucky anl1QllnC d to the educational

world that ~ I o reh ead was to be the home of the aile in the Eastern section, some peo ple asked, " 'Vhere is ~ rorch ead
:1\'[08t of
them now kll Ow something of Olll' wonderful growt h.
J)('lightfH II~' and fOl'tunately sit uated mid\\'ay between the

'0

two entcl'pl'i'iing and pl'ogressh'c cit ies of Ashland and J.Jcxing.
t.O Il , at th e junction of the C. nnd O. and "
M ore head and No r th

li1 ol'k raill'oads and on the north side of the wcll·know n ~1idland
'frail (U. S. lIigh\\'a)· No. 60 ) . ~lo re h ead n aturally altraets the
ntt cnlion of thousands. The coll ege h:i situated on th e so u theast
s ide of th e pictu resque Ill oun tn in t hClt overlooks t he beautiful
yall ey below.
CLIMATE
The MO"ehead :';o"l1Ial School is characterized not onl y by
hCflutiful and inspi ri ng SCf'nC I'~' hut a lso by healthful climat e and
For mallY years this commuui ty
h as been Yi~il('d h.v fewer epidemics than a lmost auy com munity
ill the State. rphe pUJ'e lII ounta in ni l', the excellent coo l, s parkiiug watcl', th e p lensan t nights in summ e r and the unusua l freed om from di sease mak e ~ Io l'(' h ead a ll att ractive and clesil'Hhle

excell III sunita ry cO IHUtions.

pl ace for stll de nt s.

B ILDI NGS
arc familial' with th e mllny attractive features of Ollr schoo l plant and wonde r fu l new buiJdiu b"S. It is
P ormer

~tlld e n ts

doubtful whether so lIIany magnifice nt and well-equipped buildings hm'c 0\" ('1' beell €' I'ccted on Hn)" ot her camp us in th e South ill
so s hm't a time. 'Phc A clmi ll ibt l'ation Building, Allie Young

lia ll . Fields H all. alld Thompson Hall are all uns urpassed in
matters of comfort. alld convenience. rr bcse splendid st ructures
of I'ci nforccd con crete, brick and stone, showing the superior
arehjteeture and handicraft of the most skillful workmen, are
within themselves a source of inspiration to young a nd old.
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WO~fI~ N

ROmU,\!O AND BOARDJNG
'With these fi re-proof dormitories, !lod witb the exeeUent
service majutaillcd at the Cafeteria for students at actual cost,
this is one of the chea pest p laces to l ive to he founel anywhere.
All rooms in lhese splicioliS dormito ries arc equipped with electri c ceiJing Hnd stud ent lights, f UI'llaee heat, necessa J'Y fu rniture,
in clUlling comfo rtable bed and chail's. Sheets, pillow-cases and
towels are fUl'nished and Inll nc1crcd free ()f clHll'ge to the studrllts. Ent h stud ellt, l]owo\,('1' is ('x pected to f urnish his own
blankets. R oom I'ent is $5.00 to $7.00 pel' rnont h Reconiing to
the number in the room.
The Cafetcl'in is undel' Rk illcd and successful management
and is therefore ahle to prov id e the hest fooel at Ill e lo\\'est ,'ates.
It is cst imnt ed that the UVCI'clgt- cost fOl' m eH is the last ~rcal' Wi:l ~
13 \1;' cents for h"co kfnst, 23 cenlS ror dinn e", and 21 cents fo r
s uppel'. This is much less than th e average cost of food in the
homes of the State, ilnd it is more wh olesome food than young
peo ple usually ca t.
In ot'del' to keep prices at this low rate l the patronage of
studcnts is essential. Therefore th~ price of t\\'o meal tickets, or
*10.00, will be dno from eaeh student room ing in dormitory tbe
first of eaeh month, Additional tickets ma y be obtnined when
desired. Stude nts rooming anywhcre in town al'e invited to take
meal s ill the schoo l Cafeteria .

FEES
En/rel1lee Fees . Each stud ent is required to pay an en·
b'anee fee of $4.00. Tuition is fIoee 1.0 all sludents who al'e
"esidents of K ~nlu cky, Those who are not re idel1ls of Ihe State
II-ill be eha"god a tuition fee of $1 .00 pel' semester in addit ion to
the inoidental fce,
llleelical P ee . All students who board either in town or in
the donnHories arc charged a mellical fee of $1.00 each for each
semesterl and fifty cents each fo[' each summer terl11 of s ix weeks
in addition to t he regular entl'ance fee of $4.00. This secures
medic<Jl attention from th e school physician free of ilny othor
charge. The school pbysician is Dl'. G. C. Nickell, a regular
practicing physician in U orehead,
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THOMPSON HALL-NEW DORMITORY FOR BOYS

Special F ees. Those who take sp ecial courses are requ ired
to pay special fees as follows :
General Science, per semester
......................................... $0.50
Biology o[ secondary rani" l1er semcs ler................................ .50
Agricullure o[ seco ndary rank, I~e r se mest r .........
.50
College Agriculture and Biology, per semester ................... 1.00
Coll ege Chemistry, pel' semester ........................................... 3.00
Sewin g, per se mes ler ...
............................................. .GO
Cookiug, pel' semes ter ...........................................
............ 2.50
Art, pet· se ln este l' . ...............
.. ........................................ 4.00
Chenlistry 61 ................................................................................ 5.00

DEPOS11'
A general deposit of $3.00 is I'equil'ed of all students t o
coyel' any possib le damage to schoo l properly 01' books taken
from t he Jibra r.,r nnd not ret urned. rrhi s dcposit is retul' ncd nt
fhe cnd of the semester less any da mage t hat lIlay be assessed
against a stude nt. Tf damages to school peopcl'ty eilll be traccd
to Hn iniliyidual th ey tlrc charged to the illdi viduaL Olherwise
they will be charged to the sludellt boel)' collecti,·el),.
LIBRARY
Thc school maintains a library of sC \'cl'al thousand lls(],ble
volumes. rrhi s 11U11Ibel' is bei ng increased cOIl:dantly as require-

mCllts for new books arise.
We arc pleascd to annOllllCC thHt 1200 new and yahwbl e
bool,s ha\'e ju:~t been added [Illtl that, Il CIlI'j y, 1.000 morc arc expected within tl1C n ex t few weeks. rrhC':o;c arc Rf anclnl'd \\,0 1'1{$
to be used by students in a ll courses.

Write [or Ca/a/oOile
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BURGESS HALL-THE OLDEST BU ILDING ON THE CA)!PUS

MOREHEAD, " rA TE :-IORMJ\L scn OOL AND
COLLEGE
II PPJAC.\ T IO:\

Tl~AC l IER S'

l"On 1\ DMT 'STON

To be Oil ed out by pl'ospective sludeut and retu1'ned to the
of1'lcl! or lh o Pres id ent.

Xame
n ome Address

Name of Parent

0"

Guardian

l\'aille of School l Jast . \ ltended .
l"ocalion of School ....................

... Dnte ..........

Enclosed is $ .................. _.._._.....__ Fcc fO I' which Plense Rese rve Me
(3.00)

a RQom in _ ...... ............_......___...... .. ........ ....... ...._ ........ _.............. n all.
Girl ( Allie Young n ail 0 1' Fields IIa ll ) . Boys (Thompson n ail ),
A T l'allscript of My School \\' OI'k has Been FOl'\\'an1ed 10 You

F rolU. .

.. ........................................................................................._Sehool.

Stndents who plan to cnler MO l'ehead State Normal School
and Teachers College:
1. 1\Iake room reser,-ations.
2. IIave t ran 'er ipt of cred it sent to lhis school by your
high school principal.
3, Decide as soon as possiblc,

